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nfT We mil nutiiorlited to aunounoe Mr.

THUS. E. THOMPSON, 01 a candidate
tor to the ollieo of Cutst or
Tiik Cnut vr Cotht, for Marion County.

wtd

We' are outhorlrod lo announce Mr.
THUS. E. HATCH lilt, an a candidate for

to the ollke ol Ci.Knn or tui
County Coi rt, of Marlon County, wtd

The lUnnittnl City Liquor Law Reform A.
toviation met hut night ul the. Second Prcsbyle
risn Church. Mr. I. L. Holt was choiento the

Chair In place of Dr. Morton, absent. The

Committaes appointed te obtuin aignors to the

constitution, handed in the signuturee, and re-

tailed $17 RO p.ld for Initiation Feet.
There were two addresses one at the opening

of the meeting by Thomas McDannold, Eq.,
who, in explaining the objects of the meeting,
nude omo rcmnrki upon the meriti of the

cause. The other was from Dr. Kane, whe il

lustrated hl remarki by plates re presenting the

stomach. These plates, with an accompanying
book, the Society afterwords adopted n resolu- -

tion to purchase.
The Astoclation ndjourned to meet the fir!

Monday night in May

Wood U rleoted Mnynr or (Julnry by a lurpe
majority I liurrulil

The St. Louii Republican complains justly
ul the miotner of telegraph reporting for the

newspaper press

In New York, on the IGih, flour wss telling
ot $4 60 to $ I 73
buoyant.

lrnhn,

It will bo seen that Dr. Mane will deliver o

nlghl on the subject v f Spirit"

ul Manlfeitatloni.
Iliilooture lait night, before the Liquor Law

Reform Association, showing tho olTeott of al-

cohol on the atoiannli, waa liitenrdto with much

respect at an iustrnctive, tcientiao txpoailion
effects which ahouhl attract the earnest atten
tion of all who find In themselves any inclination
to drink ardent spirit.

It may be argued from this that hit lecture
night will be worth the price of ad

n.ission.

This morning a team of two horses ran away,
starting near the first Proibyterian Church,
running at full speed down Hill street, and
throwghCralg's Alley to North street. A son of

Mr. Dowder was in the wagon, manfully holding
his position and guiding hit horses the whole
dltUnee, The felly of one fore wheel was
broken, by striking curb stone at the corner
of street, but no other damage.

Se treat speed, so much danger, and inch
admirable presence of mind, are not often seen
under similar inroumstanoea.

Mr. Hiram MoVeigli, in the "Long Narrow
Room," has a well selected, though not a very
large assortment. Hit coats, hats, neck hnnd-kerohle-

ho,, are very neat,
John McVeigh, in the same establishment,

hat tor tale a lot ef pretty and ohedp collars,

Mr, James Thompson has opened a shop near

C W. Bryant Stove store.
loths vestinga are nrobably es fine

beautiful es that htve'ever been brought to
Hannibal. His foods are cheap In proportion
to their quality, and from their appearance
promise to be durable,

A Urge number of persons have arrived,
pared to bid on the railroad contracts.

A correspondent of the Michigan Farmer di-

rects, as a remedy the blind ttaggera in
hogs, te them in the third wrinkle in roof
of mouth. My prictice is to throw the beg en
the back cut across the wrinkles, and I have
cever had I that did tact eiToct a cure.

'loci!, fmiustu.
An Intelligent female correspondent writes

following under the above head. Wo hope
tome of the young ladiet of Hannibal will adopt
the suggestions directed to thtmt .

We love to lee dote, active end unwearied
performanoo of duties, Intoriperted with gale
tlet, and amuimenti of a refining and elevating
character. Let young men have debiting socle-tie- s,

librarict, toclal halls, engage in fiihtng,
hunting and gymnaitlo exercises. Let the wine
cup, race i, playing esrd and billiard tablet be
forsaken. , Money spent for clgtrt, wine, to
baooo and luuh useless Indulgonoiet oould be
bettor devoted to the purchase of thtlli, miner.
alt, coins, antiques, indeed any curiosities of na-

ture, or art, ongraviaga, statues, puintinga, Sic.

The coarse and Ignorant delight in the
pleasures of sense, We da not advocate quiet
and sedentary amusements altogether. Exerols
es of muscular strength, such as calisthenics
and gymnaatios, are beneficial when well con
dueled. What you do, do with nil your soul.
None of us admire a listless, selfiah, caro.for
nothing person, while one of clear, vigorous,
mind and energy, exerts an Influence wherever
he goes. The enthusiatm one person can cre-

ate by bold and earneit action is eatoni.hlng.
ul then bt up and dtlng,

Willi a heart forever f.tt,
Mill tehlcvliig, itill punning,

Learn to , and te wait."
Lot the young ladies of a town meet one af

temoon every week, tr.d spend it in reading
tome useful and entertaining book. In the
courae of their reading the coming week, 1st
anything they meet, connected with the subject
discussed, or that under consideration, be im
parted to other members. The Indies wilt
be surprised to find how much they have learn
ed in a pleniunt way, during the year, While
one. rends let the others employ themselves with
their needles, either on work of their own, or
for some benevolont purpose, In their reading
let tlit in bo unprejudiced, and coolly, cnrefully
seek for truth. When the labors of the dny nre
over, .the gentlemen would, perlmps, find it
pleasant to iolnthe rending circles, and all could
.1 . . , . , s , t .
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proving recreation. M.
Rftlle County, IWlt.

Mm, r.niToar
I ke Sheet-Iro- n String IVnd were out in nunc

bera hvt niht, with their drum and fife, and
made night hldeons with their yells, I would
advtso them to take one more instrument along
In future, called the Swinana, ao that thuir band
may be complete. I think friend Hawkins
would do well to go out with them, to keep good
order in future.

8MKB.
The difilTenoeV'liVt.on.'rieroVrCabinet have

been adjusted, Its discordant matcriala hang
together yet.

CavsTAi l'ta. Hie N. Y. Tribune de-

nies that the east iron rafters for the crystal
palnce have proved on trial to bo too short! It
is also stated that no csuio for delsv exists, but
that the Directors are atraining every norve te
get exhibition open in May, but the nov-
el character of the building rondert its conntruo
lion comparatively riirucnlt, to that it will not
be potaiblo to have it finUhed on the day first
appointed. Still the delay will not be rreat, and
we are assured that at all events the opening
mty ue expected oy me nrti oi runc

Col. Doniphan, of Liberty, Mo., is about
to emigrate to California for benefit ef
his health.

(en. Santa Anna arrived at Vera Cent
amid the greatest enthusiasm, and started
for the capital on the 6th.

In Cincinnati, on the 18th, flour was sel
Hit Casslmeres.'lingat S 70 to $3 75 j Mess Pork In de- -
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mand at $U t bacon sldei 7Kpacked, The
river had risen four feet since Saturday.

Th Bums wicker repeats tho St. Louis
Intelligencer correspondent's ttory about
mow to deep that ho caught hold of the
topi ot trees a hundred feet high, he at the
same lime walking over the mow in which
they were, burled. The liruniwlcker Is

willing to believe the utory, provided the
comsyVonde-n-i will lake off: tilnttv-fou- r

;fcet i

from the Mlgnonslts.

LINES AT PAUTINQ.

Three isoonS, dtsr tins, Will wax ami wait
A rw abort houra will s

And tbu wilt is st thy horns again,
Far, far nc teliool and tns,

And a joyous han't of thy thlUlhood's fYlendi,
Will mast thte with wsleont glad,

And thnu ne'er wilt think ef thoie theu hsit Wit
Of their parting lone and ssd.

They'll twins for thee (host bright ysung friends- -.
A wrsstn ror thy snowy erew

And a flowery path will be thins te tttsd,
In the home theu t to now.

I auk thee hot to it mtmbsr then,
The scenes of the htsvinly hill

t sik thte uot, far rald song and Ji y,

Tlis memory lies still.

Ful when theu art gone lo thy couth ef rtt.
And lha moon looks calmly pals,

Wbra all save thte are with slumbtt bUn,
01 th.n sssyett thod lia tht vail.

And girt awhile on thy itheobdtys' horo,
And the Mtnos theu hail nn4 thtrt i

Of Ihe green Wood path wt'vt trod,

ft

In the tunny dayt or yort.

And when thou bringeit to mind, twtal one,
Tht friends thou hast lev td thtrt wtU,

Mty I not claim a humblt plact,
la thy ins ttory, Part that wtll. 1NKZ.

An Ordinance establishing Church and Wa-

ter itreeti extcndetl from Maple Avenue
west to G a no's addition, with an alley
extended through the block between said
streets.
lie it ordained by the City Council of the

City or Hannibal, ai lollowst
8ec. 1st. That Churr.lt street be ex

tended west from Maple Avenue and for
tne louin line wieieoi commencing at ne
north east corner of out lot Mo. 07, thenco
in n line wcxt to Intcisecv 1'ie north east
corner of lot number one, In (Jano's eubdl
vision of out lots 1)7 nnd US, said street to
be at n width of lilty feet taken off tho
not th dido of the lino here dosoilbed, from
Maple Avenue) to said KubdivUloa. The
xume U hereby established nnd declared
open, and to be kept In repnlr at such,

Sec. iid. It Is further onlttined that Wa
tcr htrcet bo extended west fifty feet wide

:trom Maplo Avenue, and for the north line
lliercot nomniemnotf on tho west sirto of
Maple Avenue, say 50'2 feet south of the
corner of out lot &7, thenco west in a lino
to IntMM'ct the south east comer of lot
No. SI In linno'eeubdlvUron and for Ihe
south line of said stvet commencing nt a
point n the writ line of Maple Avenue,
fifty feet aoutli oi the north lino of till,
street hero cited, 'honce vet to interact
the north enst corner of lot No, !Vj In said
Unno's nddition. Tho same is hereby es
tablished nird deolired to beapuhliostreet,
and U tirdured to bo opened und kept In
repair iw such.

Jeo III. It l farther ordained that a
twelve feit nlley Iw extended west from
Mtple Avenue, end for. tho north Hue
thereof r.omirtenclng on the west side of
Maine Avenua, one hundred and fifty feel
south of the corner of out lot 57, thence
west h ft line to Interact the south east
corner of lot No, 1 In tiano's addition, and
for width to ha twelve feet taken off south
tide... of aatd line, Tho

.
same is hereby es- -

t aa l k a i. u
tauitsiiert an j declared to on n pnoiia alley,
and Is ordered to te opened and kept in
repair a such.

Sec. 4th. TMs ordinance to be in force
frem and after Publication,

Approvud April 13th, lS5Ht
(wit) T. II. SCLMF.S, Mayor.

OsUltsy txplliloa-tt- sa ef atar Ktcr Uvea
At Wigan, on the 22J, at 1:20 r. at., just as

some sixty men had ascended from the Arley
Mine, and while they Itill stood on the brow of
the pit, they were alarmed by hearing a very
loud report, which was instantly followed by a
great ruth ot air up both shafts, Dense vol

tunes ot imeke, tulphur and coal dust ascended
the tip cast shaft for nearly twenty totnutesiand
though the down-ce- il was not so bad, itill the
rush up that was very fleroe for a time.
- Water was pours! into the down east shaft
to drive out the sulphurous air er choke damp,
which new filled it. It was two o'oleok before
the state ot the air enabled any person to descend,
Onolearing out the pit, there were found the bo-

dies ef forty dead persons, and sia wounded, Oth-er- s

known to have been in the mine, ee-ul- not
be tound.. ' "

msta
OattUtaJ Ut UM LHolsra, '

-- 1, Can It be right for ma te derive my living
from that which is sereadln disease, poverty
shd prematura dsath through the nilghborhoodK
Hew would it be In any similar cau? Would

it be right for me to derive my living from sell,
lag poison, or flora propsgatiug plugue and Isp.
rosy around mt? . ..

2. Can it be right for me lo derive my living
from that which it dtbttlng the minds and ruin-

ing the souls ot my neighbors? How would it
be in any similar eateP Would, it be right for
me to dtrlvo my living rrom the sate oi a drug i

which produced misery or msdnessj which exoi.
led the passions and brutaliied the mind, and j!

ruined the souls ot my fellow men)
a. Can it be right for ma to derive my living

from thut which forever destroys thl hopplnei.
of the dnmettlo circle which Is filling the Und
with women and olillaren in a condition rarmort
deplorablo than that of widows and orphans?

4. Can it be right for me te derive my livlnr
from that which is known te be the euuae ?
nlne-tentl- is of all the crimes which art perpe-
trated against soolety?

0. Can It be right ror me to derive my living
from that which aeeompllshss all these at one,
and without eeaslngV

0. D' you say thst the liquor which you sal)

will not produce thett resultiP Do you im
know tlTul nine hundred and ninety-nin- e gtlloni
preduoo these elTtuta for one which It uted

I ask then,
7. Would ll be right far mo to sell poUon on

the ground that there was one chance in a thou,
ssndthat the purolmisr would not die of UP

8. Do you say that you are not retpontihl
for the acts of your neighbor P Is nut he U
famishes a murderer a wsapon considered tn
aeoompllttP

If thett thlngt be se, and that they are p,
who ean dispute, I ask you, tny rstpectrd

what is to It dune? Lot me ak,
Is not this trade tltogsther wrong? Why then,
should we not abandon It? If any man think
otherwise, and ehoete te continue it, I have but
one word to say t My brother, when you order
a cargo of intoxicating drinks, think how ranch

1

misery yen are importing into the community, --
As ynu store it up, think how many curses you f
may be heaping together ugainst yoiirrtlf. As
you roll it cut ot your wurthoute, think how
many families etch eask will ruin, Let your
thoughts then revert to your own Untitle, wife,
and your little oneij then look up to Him who
Judgoth righteously, and ask yourttlf,my tro-tite- r.

It it HiouT.r IKaydiiii.

TO.toiY6wioikiriixt'totioji

Vh't a humbug deith't a hoax '

NtrllVt and grins art lerlfluiikti.
HlehMt litvt fltwnl can't e.trh ',Mini the lurk, and hltit tilt tlior I '

'
fail all grog tu Oh I I'm ulekar I

the dtniomt how they're dtnelngt
itpriteing, girting, klealiiK, prancing I

aoint tit grinning en their btain ends i
Itumt mirs rum gJl tht trement I

On Friday nialil.the 18th intt., Mr. Writ-M-.

u blacksmith of Misml, Mo., had hit houst burnt
to the ground, together with nearly ell the eon.
tents, A candle wliioh had been carelessly lr.l t
burning, onught fire lo the bed curtains when
every body wot asleep, und the family hed only
lime lo etospe in their night clothes.

un tne tame evening tparki rrom the olilm-nsy- s

of the Poler Stnr snt fire 16 the princi-
pal .warehouse at Wevorly, Mo., which wst
oonsumed, tegether with its contents consisting
erlMoirally of 300 tuns Hemn. Two d wslUnir
adjoining shared the same fate and as the wind
was blowing strong, there was great danger of
the whole town being reduced te ashes, when
the stesmer Martha.Jewett, true to the painted
device on het life boat,. "cum t to the rescue"
opportunely, ona her generous Captain, Jew-
ell, laid up half tire day, and seat all hands out
to save the town.

We undentand that at IshsI $30,000 worth ef
produce wnt eontumed in the warehouseonly

18,000 ot which wat covered by Insurance
the bulnnoe ot the loss falling mostly en small
farmers, who were ilorlng their Hemp in the
wsrelumse. Drunswicker, 16th. '

(

Fosm Svct. One tta-on- n of sugar, two
thirds do. ot butter, and ono tablcspoonful of
flour beaten together till smooth, then place over
tho fire and illr In rapidly three gills boiling
watert season with nutmeg. A very rich and
delicious ssuoe for puddings is made by this re-

cipe,

Upwards of thirty persons were jottly bap-

tised into the Rnptist Church In the Nertharm
part ot Chariton county,

The society ot the M. K. Churolt N.nith, only
IS strong have lately built a very neat frame
church in the Forks ot Ihe Charlton in this oeun- -

ty, at e cost ot about $800. At their dedica-
tion recently there was an addition ef twelve
members under their paster, Rev, M, L, Lul.

IDrunswieler,

The river Is still rising very slowly.
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